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Court proceedings. Nevertheless, that Court granted prebate
of the will.

[.Rférence te Sutton v. Sadier, 3 -C.BY.S. 87, 98; Sineil v.
Suieli, L.R. 5 P. & M. 84.]

In this case, the defendant having given sucli proof of the
testa tor 's capacity as te satisfy thé Surrogate Court, it ia for
the plaintiff now, who allegés incapacity; to prove it.

The plaintiff's contention is, that as early as the month of
February, 1907, the testator was suffering f£rom general paresis,
and that hcecontinued a paretic, deteriorating mentally, until
his death, and was, in consequence, incompetent to make eitiier
of the wills in question.

Different classes of evidence were adduced at the trial,
namely, e'vidence of experts as te the testamentary capacity of a
paretic, andin regard to the testater s, probable eapacity, évidence
of bis actual capacity as exhibited by hirn in has busness affairs,
and evidence as to his general conduet and demeanour.

[Summary of the testirnony.]
I arn of opinion that not only lias thie plaintflI faîled te shew

testamentary incapacity on the part of the testator, but the de-
fendant lias afflrmatively established his capacity, at least as late
as ,Septernber, 1908; and there is no evidence shewing ineapacity
when the wvi1l of June, 1909, ivas executed.

If I entertained any doubt as te the weiglit to be attadhed
te the inedical testimony, that doubt would disappear lu faveur
of testarnentary capacity when the evidence furnished by the.
business dealings of the testator . . . was at into the scale.
Opinion evidence as te the testator's incapacity is uneonvincing
in the face of lis capacity as proved by his actual conduet...

This appeal should be dismissed with coas.

CLUTE, SUTHERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ., concurred.

RiDDELL, J.:.. It was suggested before us, fer the
dlefendant, that the Higli Court lias ne jurisdîctien in the pr.
mises. . . . I think that the express words ef sec. 38 of the
Judicature Act canne be got over by any implication arising
frorn the omission uporI the last revision, in 1910-10 Edw. VII.
ch. 31, sec, 19-of the final clause in R.S.O. 1897 ch. 59, sec. 17.
The siame section aise disposes of the plea of res adjudicata, in
the circumstances ef this case.

A decree of a Court of Probate establishing a will is said to
be a judgment in remn, binding 'ail the world: Habbbury'ii Lawia of
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